
TXS OXTY AND COUNTY.

Democratic Mtttlafi.
THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY NOMINEES will

addreu the people ae followa:
At Plraaeot Valley Saturday, Augoat Kd
At Griaslj Flat Monday, August 94th
At Indian Digging* Tueaday, AuguK 25Ui
At Fairptay Wednesday, AuguitiAih
At Blakely's Thursday, August 2Tlh
At Red Hills Friday, August 23th

A. C. BRADFORD. N. E. WHITESIDES and W.
H. RHODES will address the people of hi Dorado
County as follows :

At El Dorado Monday, August 24th
At Colotua Tuesday, August 25th
At Diamond Springs Wednesday, August 25th

Township Nominations.—The Democrats of
Mountain Township hare made the following
nominations : For Assessor and Collector—
C. C. McLean ; for Road Overseer—Thomas
Kerns ; for Justices ofthe Peace—Wm. Knox
and 0. S. Palmer ; for Constables—John Beal
and U. M. Richardson.

Catholic Fair.— We hope our readers, in
every section of our county, will not forget the
Calholie Fair for the benefit of St. Patrick's
Church, which comes olf in this city on the
last day of this and the first of next month.
The ladies have long been engaged in making
splendid articles for it, and it promises to be
the finest affair of the kind ever attempted in
onr county.

Gsosostown, August 19,1883.
Editors Dsmocsat : We hare a local ques-

tion, of vast importance hi decide, which has
attracted but little attention and which nubndv
seems io know anything about. I mean the
Railroad proposition. When do we vote upon
it? Why has the law not been published, so
that the people might become acquainted with
its provisions? Why this secresy? Please
inform your numerous readers in this section
of the county. GEORGETOWN.

[We are unable to answer the inquiries
of “ Georgetown.” We have never seen
the law and are therefore ignorant of its
provisions. It is a “ question of vast
importance" and the officers of the Rail-
road company should not keep the people
in the dark with regard to its provisions.]

-
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Remember, white men that, according to
an official statement, you are tax* d thirty-
seven million dollars this year to feed,
clothe and educate emancipated negroes.
Remember that the party in power has
imposod this burden upon you, and that
if you continue it in power this sum must
be yearly increased. Are you willing to
be taxed for such purposes ?—willing to
impoverish yourselves to please Abolition
fanatics? It you are, vote for Low, Ilig-
by, Shannon & Co., and you will accom-
plish your olject.

Death or William II. Weeks.—With
sincere sorrow we record the death of
William H. Weeks, Secretary of State,
who died in Sacramento last Sunday. He
was a warm friend and a genial compan-
ion, free-hearted and liberal in his senti-
ments, a foe to bigots and a scorner of
hypocrites and sycophants. He was a
gentleman of fine intellect, a fluent, witty
and effective atump speaker; and he con-
tributed as much to the success of the
Republican party in California as any
man in the State. Although differing
from him politically we admired bis intel-
lect, respected hia sentiments, for we
knew him to be sincere and honest, re-
joiced at bis preferment, and reciprocated
bis friendship. Hia was a noble nature,
and in bis death the Republican party baa
lost one of its brightest ornaments and
ablest advocates, and the Slate one of its
bast men.

Not Withdrawn—G. W. Stout, Eaq., inde-
pendent candidate fur Aaaeaaor and Collector
of Flaearville Townahip, baa not, aa baa been
fclaaly stated, withdrawn from the oontaat

■rywrltlMl a>4 Dlikrant.

On the ere of an election the Republi-
can party profess to befriends end admi-
rers of adopted citizen*, but always im-
mediately after abuse them io set term*
and persecute them. Why is thief It
ia because, almost ineariably, the " fur.
signers, the Dutch and Irish,” as they
era termed by l -«®uth»*t AJwUMvm-
ists, vote the Democratic ticket—vote
with that party which has, at all times
and under all circumstances, stood true
to them—that parly which has fought for
their rights, and defeated end annihilated
a parly which was organised expressly to
persecute and insult adopted citizens. All
the leading Know Nothing* are now
prominent members of the Abolition par
ty. Whan Downey, Weller, Bigler and
W hitesides were contending for the rights
of adopted citizens, Low, Iligbr,' Shan-
non and Colo were denouncing them.
These unscrupulous partisans and malig-
nant persecutors of “ foreigners," have
not changed their creed. If the Know
Nothing party were to reorganise to-mor

row they would again embrace its creed
and become leading members of it.

We could dll our columns with extracts
from Abolition organs, abusive and de-
nunciatory of adopted citizens ; but we
shall, for the present, copy but one of the
many before us. The Norwich (Connect-
icut) Courier, a leading, influential, ac-
knowledged organ of the Administration,
thus insultingly speak* of “foreigners":

“Nati'rai.ization.—The Democrats »re
aware that the animal election is at hand,
and are preparing for it in the usual way.
by the wholesale manufacture of Ameri-
can citizens. So tie thirty or forty Dem-
ockatic cattle were made voter* in the
Court at Bridgeport lately."

What do our foreign-born citizens think
of a party whose organ stigmatises them
as “ Democratic cattle f" Have the Abo-
litionists either sympathy or respect for
them ? Have they ever manifested either ?

Have they not proscribed them in numer-
ous instances? How did they act in
Massachusetts, the birth-place and strong
hold of Abolitionism? It is a well known
fact that the Republican members of the
legislature of that State, passed a law to
prevent naturalized citizens from voting
until two year* had expired after the date
. f their naturalization papers. The few
Democrats who were in the legislature
spoke and voted against the illiberal, pro-
scriptive and insulting bill. Remember,
it was passed by a Republican legisla-
ture and approved by a Republican Gov-
ernor, and sar.clioncd by the Republican
party. Look at the infamous law. It
places the white citizens of German,
Irish, English, Welsh and Scotch birth
upon a status of civil inferiority to ne-
groes, who arc full citizens and voters in
Massachusetts, and eligible to office. The
persecution of foreigners, the oppression
of poor white men, who have, in number-
less instances, been thrown out of em-
ployment for refusing to vote as they
were ordered by t -e Abolition “ lords of
the loom” of New England, and the eleva.
tion of negroes, are favorite tenets with
them. The same spirit animates that
party everywhere. ,Lct them secure a
majoiity in both branches of our Legisla-
ture and they will carry into effect their
shameless boast, of granting the elective
franchise to negroes. We ask the foreign
born citizens, and the just and liberal na-
tive bom, to mark the doings of the Abo
litionists in those States where they have
acquired power. There the undying ha-
tred the leading Abolitionists entertain
against foreigners, manifests itself in odi-
ous Legislative enactments and petty per-
secutions unworthy the age.

All rou tiie Negko —Do not forget,
fellow citizen*, tlml tile lenders of the Ad-
ministration party indorsed the infamous
Helper book—indorsed the declaration
that the Republicans are “ wedded to one
purpose, from which no earthly power
can divorce us. We are determined to
abolish slavery at all hazards." Recollect,
we quote their own language. They are
determined to sacrifice thousands of white
men and pauperize their families, desolate
the country, trample upon the Constitu-
tion, deprive the masses of their liberties
and subvert the Government, “ to abolish
slavery." The only way to arrest them
in their work of desol ition and death, is
to vote the Democratic ticket. Wdl you
not do it?

Expensive.— Dearly have the people
paid fur placing the Government in the
hands of demagogues and knaves. A Re-
publican U. S. Senator stated on the floor
of the Senate, in the presence of the lea
ders and representatives of his party, that
the last Congress *' deliberately voted
from two to three hundred million dollars
out of the Treasury of the United States
and into the hands of thieves and rob-
bers." A Washington correspondent of
the Boston Adveritiser, an old Republican
organ, says—"Washington is tilled with
Government agents and army contract-
ors, who have made enormous fortunes
by swindling. They are known to be
swindlers; the proof of their guilt is in
the hands of the Administration, and yet
they are kept in office and given new
contracts. Some people ask—Jo the Sec-
retaries share in the plunder? It looks
so. It is not easy to find an honest offi-
cial-all seem intent on robbing the Gov-
ernment" This is the testimony of a Re-
publican who deplores the villainy of his
P*fty-
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that the nominees of the Abolition party,
both State and county, are opposed to the
Constitution aa it is and the Union as it
was; and are pledged to disregard the
one and vote against the restoration o*
the other.

Ir you want your waahiog well dona buy a
Daabaway.

Lotal Leagues. — We warn the people
to beware of these treasonable organisa-
tions, started by unprincipled and design-
ing men for sinister purpose*. They are
not in harmony with free institution*.
From an Abolition organ we learn that
these leagues are organised to “ counter-
act the insidious efTurts of the Copper-
h*t<W U “of a quasi mili-
tary character Ibr the instruction of its
members in the manual and school of the
soldier. The places of mating are known
as barracks.” There, reader, you haee
it from a member of the organisation.
These leaguers say the laws of the land
are impotent to secure the rights of the
people. Free Government is pronounced
a failure. Secret, oath-bound military
organisations, commanded by irresponsi-
ble parties, are to be established every-
where. They are to decide, in their bar-
racks, without investigation, and on the
information ol spii-s, who are Copper-
heads, and Copperheads are to be taken
care of. Is this not a deliberate confes-
sion that in their estimation, the civil es-
tablishments in the peaceful and loyal
States of the Union hsve failed? Does
it not look like an attempt, on the part of
the leaders of these leagues, to substitute,
under the guise of “loyal leagues,” ille-
gal bodies of armed men, in lieu of the
constituted authorities? Well may the
people shun and dread them. Wo unto
the foolish men, says s coteniporarv,
“ who inaugurate such a system. W o
unto them and their children after them
if they rashly, and under any pretence
whatever, build up armed clubs through-
out this land; let them heed the revolu-
tionary history of Fiance. Let bankers,
mere bants and capitalists tremble when
the time comes that they hold their wealth
at tlie mercy of furious clubs, when, as
in the old cities of Italy, every house be-
comes an armed castle, arid the laws are
powerless. We feel an unutterable con-
tempt, horror and scorn fir the rootless
anarchists who would deliberately pro
pose or sanction a project so fraught with
death to American liberty.”

Keep it Br.roKE the People. that the
Sacramento Union is the Custom House
organ, and gets liberally paid for sustain-
ing the Administration and defending the
Abolition thieves who have robbed and
are robbing the public treasury out of
millions of dollars.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union dares not publish Gov. Downey's
address to the people of this Slate.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union, in 1856. justified, defended and
encouraged the San Francisco inob.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union is opposed to restoring the old
Union, and derides the idea of maintain
ing the Constitution as it is.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union is owned and controlled be Aboli
lion traitors, by the descendants of the
Tories of the Revolution and the Hartford
Conventionists.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union advocated the passage of the negro
testimony bill.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union hailed with pleasure the mobbing
of Democratic newspapers, the arrest and
imprisonment of innocent parties, and
the usurping of civil power by the mili-
tary.

Keep it before the ptoplc, that the
Union is the acknowledged organ of poli
ticians of the Garrison, Sumner, Fred.
Douglass and John Urnwn school.

Keep it before the people, that the
Union recommended the organization of
Vigilance Committees throughout the
State, in order to defy the constituted au-
thor ities and subvert the State Govern-
ment.

Cheeking.—Prom alt part* of the State
conics the cheering intelligence that the
conservatives anil honest Republicans are
tleserling the Abolition ranks nml enthu-
siastically rallying under the proud old
Democratic flag. This may account for
the rumor, generally believed, that the
Abolition ticket will be withdrawn in a
few days. If they run they will be dis-
gracefully defeated, and Low, Iligby and
Shannon aro not ambitious to be defeated.
In our own county the Democracy are
gaining largely every day and the signs
are that we shull carry the county by an
overwhelming majority.
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That’s So.—That man dn*« nut live in the na-
tion who takes pride in reflecting that his fa
ther withheld his aid from his country in the
time • -f war. The Tories id the Revolution,
the liar.ford Convention Kederalista of 1812,
anil tho.e who opposed hirnishing supplies to
Gen. Taylor in 1848, are alike remembered on-
ly in be dishonored.—|S. F. Herald.

The Herald, unwittingly, perhaps, thus
denounces its own party. It declares
that the leaders of its party “ are remem-
bered only to be dishonored.” Every in-
telligent man knows that every living
member of the Hartford Convention of
1813 is an Abolitionist and supported
Lincoln for the Presidency; and Lincoln
himself “ o; posed furnishing supplies to
Gen. Taylor." He and his party recom-
mended to the Mexicans to “ welcome
with bloody hands to hospitable graves”
the American sodiers who were lighting
for thiir country ! Lincoln, Corwin,
Seward, Chase and every leading Repub-
lican in the country, withheld their aid
from their country in the time of war,
and for doing so they have been rewarded
by their party. This is a humiliating
and disgraceful fact, and proves conclu
sively that the leaders of the Repuhliean
party art. entirely destitute ef patriotism.

..

A Pueciois Candidate. -Charles Ander-
son, the republican nominee lor Lieuten-
ant Governor, is a bigoted and intolerant
know nothing. Ue addre sed the repub-
licans here last week, and the staple of his
speech was abuse of the Germans and
Irish. One of his objections to Vallandtg-
ham wasthat ‘‘he has a low Dutch name."

Login (Ohio) Gazette. I

OUM OOMliarONDINTa.

Rivsa Sms, Cakk>x Road, I
August Itfih, IWW. )

Editor* DchomaT : I h**r bevo verv much
d lighted in piirmtinx of route of mm l to
Lake Bigler; and here, at the residence of uttr
inudial triend, Ur. B.irron, I hare »tp|>.d Tor
a few ininiitr* to reflect upon the acetterr l
hare aitnraaed. From the little bridge which
(pans the 9 >utb Fork of the American, up Pi

, thia point, the road, aa rimare probable aware.
| meander* like the stream with the baa* of the

tainenea* in the scene, agsm o.-ra, pactweawijm'.
romantic and grand; then again little spots of
rerdtir* furtively glancing from th* mountains.
I should like to behold the scene when the
stream is overflowing its banka. Even now,
the echo of its voice reverberates in the gorges,
and a wild, w*ird-!ik* sound ever and alto .
rings upon the ear.

Mr. Barron is from Duward county, Missou-
ri, and aiihoitsr*> to me a Mmnfjer, I hare di*

! covered ia him the characteristics of hi* State,
hospitality and whole-souled magnanimity.
Ilia residence iiou the bank ofthe South Fork,
and hie amiable family ia lulled to sleep each
night by ib«? onuaic of the falling water* of the
stream.' It is a titling place for tourists
dwell, when inclined to speed from the turmoil
and excitement ofa city life. Mountain trout
are abundant and greedily bite at a bait. In
my travel amid the mountain* I know of uo
spot where 1 would sooner liw. A great num-
ber of teams stop here each oight, because the
table is well furnished,and every accommoda-
tion afforded by the proprietor.

Now listen:
*

I hare wandered through a
great portion of the world—through Scotland,
England —the Province of Andalusia in Spain,
the Kingdom of Morocco, the Canadas, Mexi-
co—and here in California, from San Diego to
the Northern line on the Siskiyou. but with
the quiet of life m a grand region, give me thia
particular spot.

Silver lead* have been discovered right here.
There ia no humbug about thia. because I have
feen for myself Four ledges have been dis-
covered, one of which afford* a per centage of
ho. This is trulv rich, but 1 am not surprised
when I contemplate the aspect of the surround-
ing region. On two of the leada men are now
at work, and probably on my return from Lake
Bigler I almll be enabled to intimate a great
acquisition to the mineral wealth of the country.

The air here is dry. but oh ! indeed invigo-
rating. Your very soul is lifted up from sub-
lunary considerations. A wild feeling wan-
ders over th«* system, and a quiet philatiiliropy
auimute* you to mankind.

Yours, MAC.
Editors Dtcuocaat : It maybe of interest

to some of Vt.ur readers to be informed that
the caterpillars, so destructive to fruit trees!
have about finished their depredations, and
nearly *11 left the trees, bavin* stripped many
branches of their foliage, generally leaving one
leaf', or part of a leaf, which they kill before
leaving, on which is delimited from fifty to
one hundred very small eggs, resembling small
w hile beads, on the under *:de of the leaf,
which any one may easily discover at the first
examination. Removing 11* is* one leaf will wive
any one who has fruit t ees the trouble of mov-
ing * nest ot caterpillars another season, or
having their trtes injured by them. I stale
this from years of practical knowledge of the
insect. BEX’J. F. PEW.

Buckets Flat. August 18th, 1983.
Editors Democrat: The Democracy met

here last night to listen to go.»d old sound
Democratic doctrines. The meeting was a
very large one, and verv enthusiastic. Mr.
Meredith made the opening speech; he wa«
followed by Messrs. Chapman, B»we. Tebb'.
Davidson and Bites. All the speakers de-
nounced secessionimti, Abolitionism and other !
i-ms. They proved from the record tlut the iDemocracy are the onlv Union party in exist-
ence—the onjy party that stands by the Con- 1
stitution. When Abolitionists denounce us as j
traitors for adhering to the Constitution and
desiring the restoration of the Union, may we ;
not safely sav that they are the traitors* If, I
as Mr. Chapman said last night, it is fir work
mg to maintain the Constitution and restoring
the U* ion, weare traitors, then, iu (Lid’s nano*,
let us have m<-re of such traitors! The sen-
timent was loitdlv cheered.

Toe Democracy have atwavg stood firm in
Buckeye Flat, and now. in time of our coun-
try’s peril, will show a better fiont ih-ui ever.
Depend upon it. Buckeye will give a handsome
Democratic majority on the second of Septem-
ber next. BUCKEYE.

i'LACtRTILLC. Allgllut 19. ISAS.
Editor* Pkmochat : As a Iriend of Mr. Sunn

( would UI an iinaiilhnrixed silicic appeared
in Ilie Dally Sm« of thr Istli instant, ■>[ wliut
l>ur|ioried to be his withdrawal from ibe pres-
sent canvass for Hie ntlicw of Assessor und Col-
lector. The writer of the article knew it to l>e
false at the lime he wrote it. 1 would say to
the Tolers that Mr. Stout baa not n iibdran n.
nor does he intend to.

As to his character and record, they willcompare favorably with the character and re-
cordi of his tradocera, who seek to make a rep
utwttnn by calumniating their superiors Com-pare his record for the last thirteen years with
that id a certain regular nominee, who is "all
things to all men" to catch a Tote, wb". at the
general election two year* ago, r..ted theentile
Breckinridge ticket, excepting lor me candi-
date on the ICejittblican ticket, for which fator
he was rewarded with a depulyahip.

It would interest many Tot', rs in know his
record since his advent into political liTr.—
Fixed political principles be has not and nerer
had.

The whole mailer, doubtless, Mr. Stout will
leare to the decision of the ballot box, and
whatever that decision may be, be will cheer-
fully acquiesce. I*.

El Dobsdo, August 21, 1SA3.
Editors Druocrat: East week I drew, (and

you published I a picture from imagination, in
colors ao ririd and natural, that everybody
seemed to recognize the original. Robert Hen-
derson npplies the "portrait” to himself, and
the verdict of a discriminating public sustains

I the application Over his own signature ilen-
deraon confesses the "soft impeachment.”

I said— 1* Abolitionista have imported spies
in nearly every precinct uf our County, to watch
the proceedinga and report the conversation of
Denmcrata.”

••That's me !" says Henderson; •• that’s so!"
say his friends.

I aaid —"One nf John Connesa* pimps, with-
out any risible menus of support, is quartered

! in our town.”
•• That's me!” says Uendersnn; “ it is!” say

his friends.
1 slid—"The duly of this pitiful pauper andI wandering vagabond apparently is to falsely

! report speeches and Certify to' their correct-
ness ”

•• That's me. again!” says Ilendersnii ; truef *r you !” suv his friends.
What Henderson admits (about himself t and

his Irtenda and the public believe, mint he
j true. A strange admission, trulv, for him to
make. EL DOHA DU.
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War. —A protracted war, besides cost-
ing millions of treasure and rivers of blood,
must prostrate all the great buisness inler-
ests, exhaust the resources of the country,
bankrupt the people, and render a ream-
structinn of the Union impossible. All
the leaders of the dominant party are fur
continuing tile war, but they are carefuj
not to assist in person in carrying it on.
They are for the war, because it places at
their disposal many offices and immense

: sumsof money,ami thus ad Is to their (tow-
er, wealth and influence, and enables them
to enrich, at ihe expense of the oppres-
sively taxed people, their relatives, friends
anil fol'owers—enables them tu employ
spies to inform upon, and vagabonds to
swear against their |>oliti al opponents.—
Army contractors are for the war. They
make money by it, while it costs them
nothing. 1ne reckless and ambitious »rc
for the war, because war must have iu
Captains and Colonel* and Generals.—
What proporl;;-;, <J* iA
the great tnassr Who, besides these, will
he benefltted by that most terrible visita
lion, a domestic war *—a war in which
brother is armed against brother and fath-
er against son.

Fkank Acknowledgement. —There arc

mime Abolitionists, honest enough l<>

8|><'»k the trutli. Rev. Granville Moody,of

Ohi '.ts out- of these. !i> a late »<rinon he

took the glory of having caused the war
home to the Abolition party. Said he :

•• We a e charged with having brought
about this present contest. I wish it were
true. I believe it is true that we did bling
i\ *Wt, and i glory in it. for it is a wreath

1 around our brows.”
Being a good Abolitionist he has not

been arrested for treason for declaring that
the Abolitionists brought about the war.

Look oct fok Them.— Uur county is
tilled with Abolition spies and speakers,
who are paid out of the Custom House
corruption fund for their services, ihese
fellows are known by their boisterous
professions of attachment to tile Union
anti Ilieir violent denunciations of the
Democratic party. When you meet a
fellow of this character, leader, set him
down as a Custom House paia»itc, devoid
of character and destitute of principle,
noil ready am! eager to helrny a friend
ami defame a benefactor for pay. Watch
ami spurn form your presence these mer-
cenary ur. lin es, as you would a loath-
s ane r plile.

DEATHS.
At El Dorado, AiifftMt 13th. of aenrlet ferrr,

Jen..ir Leona, aged 18 iii«>nih» and lV»dats*;—
August IK1I1. Inland. aged 3 >enr* and II
month*, the only children of Tbomae A. and
Marian Gull.

“Ere <iin could blight or anrrnur fade
Death came, will* friendly care.

The opening bud.-* r»» heaven conveyed.
And bade theiu bh»*s<»tn there.*'

In thift eitr on the 19lh in**!.. Mary Jane,
eldest daughter ofJainea J. and M. J. Green.
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DEMOCEATIC HOIONEES.
•TATE TICKET.

JOHN G.°'dOWNEY.
For UntmiDt Oonroor,

B. W. ■•KIIITRT.
For CMfrtMNO,

JOHN B. WELLER, JOini BIGLER,
N.*. WHITESIDES.

For Secretary of (taio.... - C. X. BISHOP
For State Tmnnt .TUOMAR.riSOUtX
For Kate Controller R. O. CRAVENS
ForAttortstv General L. O. O SANG ER
For Clerk of flopnoo Court A. 0. BRADFORD
For State Printer BERIAH BROWN
For Sorreyor Oooeral PEEBLES DUNLAP
For Harbor Commtootonor MICHAEL HATES

For Dletriet Judfs,
HOST. JAMBS JOHVSOV.

COl'STT TICKET.
For tbo Senate,

SAMUEL FLEMING, E. L. CRAWFORD.
For the Assembly,

THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M. IT0FFMRI8TER,
J. C. MrOCIRE, A. B. BATES.
For Dtetrlct Attorney II. C. 8I.OS8.
For ShertE. MAURICE O. GRIFFITH.
Foe Connty Clerk J. B. Wt'RDKN
For Ooaaly Recorder DR. I. 8. TITUS.
For Coanty Treaeurer ALEXANDER IRVINE.
For Public Administrator M. K. SHEARER.
For Corooer TIIOS. W.* BREEZE.
For County Surrryor WM HENDERSON.
For Supervisor, 1st District...ERNST MORTENSEN.

TOWWSHIP NOMINEES.
Pucaarnxt Towmnir.—For Assessor and Collec-

tor-Henry Symons; for Road Orcrseer—Michael
MfCusker.

Coloma Towumnr.—For Assessor and Collector—
Denis Usoly; for Road Oeersesr—Robert Means.

Diaimwd Sesnos Tnwasnir —For Assessor end
Collector—Choc. F. Irwin; for Road Overseer—N B.
Howard; for Justices oflhe Peace—J. It. BuffiiHTton
and A. Brisbane); foe Constables—Isaac Peters and
Chas.L. Amidon.

MonSranoa Towmnir—For Asssssor and Collec-
tor—J. E. Simmons; for RosJ Orerseer, John Mes*
rf; for Jcsttces of the Peace—J. M. Bryant andB. Richardson ; for Constables—L. M. Shrewsbury
and Charles T Roustln.

Whits Oak Tnwtrrmr.—For Assessor and Collector
—M. Berf; for Road Orcrseer—E. M. Haskins; for
Justices of the Peace—John F. Bremer and Samuel
B. Pellon; for Constables—Janies Gray and C.
Colllna

Osaowonn Towmnir —For Assessor and Collector
—J. Bishop; for Road Orerseer—John Stoddsrd.

Keuit Townanir.—For Assessor and Collector—
A. F. Clark ; for Road Oeeraeer—O. Demulh ; for
Justices of the Peace—Q. II. Rorlke and L. Borne-man; for Constables—J. Irons and J. II. Hughes.

OaoaormwsTowssnir.—For Assessor and Collec-
tor—William Schneider; for Hoad Orerseer—Richard
Murphy.

WLAO>ItVIl.I.a. GAL.

Saturday. Ai|«it aa, isos

[AdvcrlUcmcnt.]

MR. M. A. I.VSDE—Sir: We. the under* gned.
teachers, school office.* anil frit-lids oi education,
mo*t iespectfull.tr request that y<m will appear at
the coming election as ail hidejnmlelit candidate for
the office of Superintend* lit of Common Schools of
M Dorado Couuiy. We make this request irnsik*c
tive of part.tr or party considerations. We have no
other motive for making it, than the gianl of our
school system Knowing, from experience, that we
can find im oilier n an who w.ll do inure for the
cause ol education than joitrsalf.

We have the honor to be. Sir,
Youis U.

Miss M. A. B. Pollard,
Rot/; Tavlor.
C. D. WcNauglitoii,
I, Willey.
D II Mciry.
Miss M. A. line,
Geo. A. Iloyt,
J N Hanbo.
L. Cu'iimiujiS
Mia* K G. Jennings,

Tvachc;
E. Bennett.
Geo. AlldoeflftT,
A. P. Grainger,

Peer Creek.
D. Thornton,
Geo. G. Ulan- hard,

hi Dora lo.
A S. Clarke,
J. J. Lawyer,

Kelsey.
W II. Maynard,
C W. Zabii ke

flak 11:11
Dr K. Trvuholy,
h. S lirya.it,

1 o'Uiuues Grove.
II. Wulff.
Janies Skinner,

Green Valley.
Henry G. tl-dunr,

N g o Mill.
Ft-hool Trustee

S W Parker,
t* M. Chan.hers,
Jin*. Merry,
Elisha H ill.
E IlltcIlC.a k,
C. C. Howkrr,
A. J. Ad.n.f,

Win T. Purttr,
aug22 An

Miss R. Kemp,
T. F. ttaci.ii.
Mi-s C. Manlier,
M J llvall,
MlsS A Packard,

5*. A l>uh<ii«,
M'S* Ka»r l.ayne,
Win. I'hipp*.
Mm I.. I.ictitenthalcr,
li M. M. Keriny,

of El Dorado County.
Rnl/t Wood,
Wm Cromwell,
A. Lohry,

l’ niontowu
J. M Spencer,

Pl< a«afit Valh j
J W. Ilodgkin,

K >'e Sprii g.
G.W llumplirt ys,
M. K Newman,

C« tlarville.
D. 0 M. Kenney.
W M. Kvtitr.

<#*•«!* t'tW I
T. B. R >s%itigtoii,
C. G. •’n|»>-uier.

Diamond Spr-i.g*.
Wm. T..ot, h*
?an:’l J. Fryer.

Ilea, i voir liil!
of E Dorado C« Unty.
J.ts II. Midi r,
W p .-‘Coll,
J llui.tir,
John Ro*e,
T. I'oswr,
Goo. Chi-more.
JiaVid Lari isoli,
Wseii F. Milts,

d uuny other ell tens.

C1KD.-TO THE PCBLiC.

\ NOTICE appeared in the** Dady New/ of Au
gust 1> h, suing ih -t I had withdr awn mi

name a* an Lid'-pelnieiil L’t v-'n Ctnd l .tc for A*-
■es or .tod Coll ctor • f I* ac« i vdle Town.I p Such
is NOT me fa t. I AM ST1..I, \ CANDIDATE w. r
Hie |>eoph ’»suffr;ig“» foi flmt office, m.d he pHitir*
who cau«< d the report to be j>uM sl.td, at the t.mei I
doing so, knew it to be false.

G. W STOUT
Plucrrvilltf, August l&ih 1sdd.

Independent Candidate for
Superintendent or Public

Schools.

ON the written r«*q lestof a nmjoritv of the School
Tru«ter« and Te*«-I»ers, and nt il c earnest so-

Hcitath-n of tnaiiv CitikUi of LI Doradu County,
Irrespective of party,

.n. 4. ly.\oi: «

Has consented that his name nviy be presented to
the public as an Ii.depend. nt Can idate for re-rlec-
linn to the above nam d office, the duties id wlrch
he lias heretofore dischaiged with so mucii honor to
himself and «:ti*f.ietioii to the pirents and guar-
dians of the pup Is of our public scliools

August Iftth. lM>d.

I.\DEPE.\DE.\T

UNION CANDIDATE.
G. W. STOI T, of I’ppvr Placereille, an

nounr-n liinisep, ;il the request of mnnv voter*, NS
an UNCONDITIONAL UNION CANDIDATE f..r
TOWSMIIP ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR o Ha
cerviile Township,at the ensuing election —indepen-
dent of all factious ami cliques,

ju!y«5 G. W. STOUT.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOB
CONSTABLE.

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
a candidate f»r re-election to the office of Constable
of PtacrrvilleTownfthip, at the approaching election.

july«5 A. MMONTON.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
Editors Democrat ; — IMea«e announce GEO.

W. BASOK as an independent ramlidate for theoffice of Assessor and Collector of Coeuinnes town-
ship, a ltd oblige,

»ugl MANY VOTERS.

Ncbj SHibcrtisrmcnts £o=Dag
FOR SALE.

THE Property on Main Hlreet, riarrrviile.
a few doors nboTe the Cary House, known KJ

as l*ONEV *8 SALOON, will be sold at a bargain.For p-trticulars, inquire of
»ug22tf F. II. HARMON.

8. SILBERSTEIN,
DIAL,, IK

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CDTLLEY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOYS. FRIITS, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main ilreel, oppotite the Cary IIou„,

aujl6] FLACEEVILI.E. fml

gn# ROBERT WHITE, -rfTW WIKU.KSA LW AND RKTAIL iffOk DRUGGIST AND CHEMI8T, Ok
(Main st.. Plscsrrille. and Broadway, Upper Flacerville,)

DEALER IN EVERYTHING connected with Pibusiness, which he sells at Mo'irbatk Prices.
The UPPER TOWN STORE wit I h« well sunidiedwith a compute assortment of

PAINTS, 0IL8,
VAHSlEtTES. BHCT8HES,

WINDOW GLASS, POTTY,
TUBPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
S3T Ererjr article Mid at cither

*. |umM */ (*, ,»ut<r .
eiUhllihment win

Mflt

Nth) atjbcrtiscmrnts CoBao-

"ft"

Is U PsuftbU that mmy ioldUr rmm
be so foolith aa to Imvc the city without * supply of
llOIXOWAY’cl OINTMENT AXl> MUlf *ho*V-
er doe* ao will deeply regret It. TJ.«*e medicine*
are the o-ly certain cure for Bowel Complaints, Fe-
ver* Sore* and Scurvy. Only id cenU per
pot.

Th* World-Renowltd llt*edki(

HOLLOWAY'S
AND OINTMENT,

lor sale in any quantities by
CHASE ft BKIORAM,

Wholesale Dn»ffists, San Kraneiteo.

The HcdUise far ail leasesi.

Da Rouics** Stomach IHrmt- We profeee to
have more than a superficial km»wh>dfe o» the heal-
ing art. and while we are fully prep**"*' 1 !o edmit
that h imbug i* but another word for Import ion .and,
therefore, d.. not allow any mirrr torment or nofke
to appear in < ur paper, that hue the had t» norm-/
to corrupt the human i.Und. We are always g'sd to

recommend what we believe to he a real boan to so-
ciety. >ind having made an e»perimentar uae of l>r.
Rohack'x 9fotna:h ItiUer*. we boar our testimony to

their real, pmu'fte <v//d rrry beneficial use. I)r. K s
hitters fir surpass any preparation of the binA we
have i Vt r u*ed; and •» urjre all who needa nuld.
safe, and must agreeable tnnb\ to try this medicine |
at once If you try it once, you will be sure to try
it agiin. It i« just the thinf for the stomach in hot
Weather.— (►'aton (Ohio) Deiuo. rat, of May 80- sJ•

Set Advertiaemeut. aufW

NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore eiisilnf between
IVm. M Ur .d-haw and Julius Goldner, has,

thi-* day. been i|i«*olv d by mutual consent.
IV M. If UIIAUSIIAIV will continue the husines*

: at the «M stand, collect all debts due the firm, and
pay all denial) is against the same.

WII M HRAntMItW,
JClirS OOI.IINML

Placervi'de, Aufast 14th, 1S<*8 —au|ttw4

W. M. BRADSHAW,

— PirtLca tv —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
VAIUKT1ES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Postofficc Block, ITIniu Street,

PLACEUVILLE.

Al.cO—Asrent for all the S nding European, Allan-
and r-il.t4.rni* Paper* and 'la»r*»l i.e*

».\I BOOK? rece.ve* 1 btr i-v. rv Steamer.
mgM IV. II. It HA DSIIAW

SUMMONS.

STATE OK CAl.IKOKMA, County of El P«rad..
the U.ilrtcUuiblul the Eleventh Judi-

ii.it Itistrift.
Actum hr. ue t in the l»i*tri. t C-Mirt • I the El- v-

rn I. Ju*iit i.tI . i.irict. and h r.itnp Mint fil. <1 in the
Couli y *•: El ih.iado. in the . fine of the Cl.-rlt of
•ai‘t Oi.tiict CuUit in and fur i-l Cuui.ty aud

i State.*
j The P. opi»* ,.f t « Stite of Cat/ornia, to JOS E
, Cl>>TEK. Ileft ndan', <«r. et rp*

V-u are hr. tbs itqur-d to appear in an action
hr -ught a-.4.n*t >. U l.y Sa.uel f llau.llli. KUiiitilT.
in li.v I) Sir ct C. uri ••• t»*r E . v- iitii .hid . iat l»i-
met, iu ..nit for the <Vuiry of U |w rvlo. .,nd to
:»haWt r :he O.tnpl.i i t filed da re*n on il.e 1 *di .|*> of
Aug i t. A. I) 1»itf. a • fun ten 4-it> lunifr til die

■ d:.y a rtio). - f «r the s-ittee ott >.»u ihi«
SU.iiUo'i r— f n i Vi i| v t k u ih<* CtuiM'y , if Sere- d

I ,lU’ «; f '•"» «• UI» » U.t W.ilun t. S Judil 'a! pi-tru t.
, wnli i. tv* i.t;- d )t; or. if u rvrd wf sa'-l P<#■ tn.-t. i|». u w ii im f.-r y days—im jiidgnwal bj do-
tacit It! 1 Ih- i.ik' it ug , ual y,ua.

flie s.t.d m linn . 9 l*r*wjpM t«» tb'nfn ju-'fnent
. .'ff'iii** y• u '• r t*»- *utu ,»i M-tro km dr-<1 dollar*.
"•« »•* •* • tt.int g iue . I,r I* I* Hr- wit. to." *rr
\ c -s .« *1 ! .U.r in pn.s.i g .i(.;t c rta n tract of la ,.|

; » p..u the Ihtii li an an a* the •• Km-k. rb«*c*rr
• liH .ch '* n E. ah.I .(do li'Uirt, ai d s..«i g lur A» • r

( a ill ..-.is ill.-I .uri.i-b-i g kt*e -ir.J f.-r ti e ••u.r, >;•

. | •* r o-w rn- t I'ctsri n -a d Ih- w.i ai <1 J K. r,
lii 'emi ii.t — In SikiacinUiti.avi g brru tratisf- r

; rt *' l * ,r* s.iid 1*1 4111116 b% tin- said I ri.wn t. r •» kal
I r * 4, »i » . n . Hi.d if y..u f.«il to ap, c ir ami

. iiti-wrr the s id . nlaitil ;.t ,.b«.vr the
d l*ja n ill a ill i.-,ke j adgun lit ag 4inat you for a.ki4

• suni<*r fil si atoi i'uats. ace filing tu the prayera.i.d c* mpf.i i.t
" 11*- * • H* •> R K Ilyres, J4 tg>‘ r.f »a | Ihatrkl

Court of th- Kh v. i.ih Jii,|l. m1 Ihs'il. t.
J ! ,

.Attest my hand and il,- seal r.f u d
• •- >

' C. urt. in ;• d for s.-iid I u.,i» of U |k.r
—i eie«*> oflittd. nt nlhcr in die City •>• Pia

; ctrvi’.le. this the -fth daVot August, S »i IsCri
im hi is i; patten, iinn

F A llon>eL"irLR IVS'»Ait'y dm

ItonttK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

t *

THEJE BITTEB3

Are not oflned to the pub’ic as a
m.-ili- ine that will curtail the *• ilU
th.il flr*h •* Imir to,** Kijr thcv are an

rrin*d *1 ami
«r«* aii cAL lent arid iigrrtahlc rr|u

$l*tor of the ut'rm. In *H»<cti>b*
•f the cnun'ry. especially lu the

OIXXIOUS DISTRICTS
— t >r rn« —

West and South-West,
thev h»*fi introduced.

»re rr«-om.'ii**ii«|-<t by the physi-
ci in* u b neAclal if taken in properq isntriirs in accordnnrt with the di
i actions, a* a |*rcvriii: vr and curt for

'M
urn.

Fever and Ague,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Bi.Loua Fever, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Jaundice,
Depression of Spirits,

D.ssmess and Languor,

m
mm

And all derangements of th* d«»e
five functions. For DEBILITATED
I'ERFUNS thee are particularly re-
comm.-nd'-d, giving an appetite and
strength to the whole human frame.

The Bitten are scientifically pre-
pared, and are trade of a rare com-
bination of Knots, Hants. UeitH,
Barks and ‘Veda, which hare hern
found most rff dual by long medical

xperh nee.and to possesa the
•lie tonic properties lor RELIEVING
and

CURING
THE AEOTE COMPLAINTS.

ftn.
im

These Bitters arc the poor man'sfriend, sawing him in.iny doctor'sb ll*. as Well ns the rich man's solace
and comfort; invig irnting the weak
and debilitated, driving away melan-
choly, and making a life of misery
one of unalloyed enjoyment.

The bitters have been introduced,
and are being used, not only in the
hospital*, btjt Hiuung the soldiers, as
an A|»p«-iiaer, Tonic and Regulator
of the System throughout the

Army of (lie Xorlb,
By and with the convent of the high-
est Government nuthoiliy.

A r. U A R A NT EE -In point of

S«treiig h, I will yuaraii.ee my Idfters
ocontain a larger proportion of realoeduinal ingredients' and "virtuesthan any other Stomach Ritters inthe market ; and byo mpsr son with

dtf »dh*rs it will Ir. n en at once, that
they are .'TRONGRR, and upon trial
will be found more efficient than allothers They are ngrevaM* to the
taste, invigorating in «fleet, made of
good materials, and an article that
■H_jny_j-uatoiner* purchase the sec-
ond time with equal satisfaction.

It ha* been my pur|wt*e to put
forth at article that will please all

f - J nw customers and lionestlv do all
TSj {>Wi ihat is claimed for them. I will not
f AV publish or make ant claims for these
• gP%s/h\ ,:**** ;,re n ?.* or

r'W //Jli »«•»* iiiri* fiiiurs iriii not Warrant.
Vv'kO/ Each bottle contains a* represent.SlYS ed. ONE FULL QUART, thu< giving

$to srery person, as reginfs the
.. .. .

.quantity, the worth of the money
‘nvested.

ewwrrHovfyr try them, and they
ithS*. will he fully convinced of the trui

of the above statements.
C. W. ROBACKi Proprietor.

Bold by wholesale and retail Druggists, Llqu
Deiler* and Grocers everywhere.

BJEpiNQTON * OO., 80LI AOENTS, 4US, from* a, Stii fnaoi*M. h|HMo

fHisctllanrous Stobcrtfsfag.
CATHOLIC FAIR!

you m mrfiror

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH t
At Confidence Pillion, Ptaeerrfltr,

Monday and Tueaday Ihroninta, Am-
must 3Itt and liptimbtr lit, HSR

M ANAQKRS t.
Afex Hunter,
Jit Bailey,
JJ Cullen,
PJ McMahon,
M K Shearer,
>f CSloo*.
Ofden Squire*.
\\ M Donahu®,
It B McBride,
Ihin Owen#,
H Mnn.hr.
Fr« d Hunger,
Dan’l Dunn.
J II Vand. rbilt,
Thoa lbf«rM,
Cha* Ifiibert,
T F Tracy,
I. Kiruera,
J J Cirren,
1HU
Chat M.-Cuen,
Ed McCann,
Pol Moore.
E Beckman*.
D W OrIwick*.
P«t Slavrn,
W A January,
David Walker,
A Ward,

TICKETS Of

If A era
J W Callea, Torn f

_

Chaa Kilday, O M *1am
IID Keck. J J Mcilattau,
Adam Lanf, C T Roaaoin,
K S IVm.u4«, JMntfci.r r iteru, r m
T R W.4., PMI Tc»r»,
A C ll.nry, Thoa D..MM.
J M Grantham. T J Orffon.
J R llume,
J W 8e» ley,
Robert Bell,
Robert Allen,
J MrPonald,

DnniilllBriai
B ttrfellllw,
MOTIrku.
AAn Ryaa,

L Wintermaatel, John
II McBride, John Murray.Pat Kane, J Campbell.
F Gallairher. Pat l«maa.John McFaddeo, R Murphy,
Jame* Kanr, Thoo Kenna.
O A Douylapa, Pat Murphy,
J 'K l>h Staple*, “ ”

*

Hank Meyer*,
Rami Ptrminf,
Ja* Doily.
W P Scott.
S Hrfftn.
Jamei Maher,

M llealey.
Mr Btantoua,
W II fitone,
J D MrMurray,

5® **'*»•••/.
T McManus,
J Dnnohua.

ADMISSION—One Dollar—unfl

PIOXCERSTAGE COMPACT,

— from —

I
PLACEHVILLE TO 8ACBAKXVTO!

Diamond Sfirimgt, P Ixirndo, ClartnVU mm!
t'oUom 1

CARRYING THE U. 8. MAILS
And WalU, Fargo a Co’, XzprMa.

C1Ariir.« le«», daily in liwtonfc
net-1 unh the cars of the Sacrament* Tallra

Railroad to A-cramroio Returning,

I«eare Fn|«» m on the arrlral of the uorala|inls
from Sacramento.

Also. Irate PHrertllle daile for Yirfint* Cttr.ria
Srravbt-rrr. Van Sevkle'a, Genoa. Carruti Clj.Mttr
City an« G«dd llill.

None hut f ntlrmsnly at d expertBred drl
rera are empU*yed.

Parser.frm reyi»t*riny their names trill be
cs'ied f»r in any |»art of the city.

OFFICE*—U the Cary lloute. end si the Nwadn
llwur, l>per Placerr.lle,

LOUS McLAXE A COn
PrtfrMm.

TIIFO F. TRACT. A yet t.
Plarerrille. 0. lobe. 4th, 1SC2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pao
ramento, Placer and NevadaR. X.

SACRAMENTO TO AURURN STATION
IN TWO IIUl’IO -f>,. end aft. r October 1*K

ti e t * ears wf the above named rvnda Will bt
run *» Ml -w,

rr Ts«tu
UVI ‘fare Simme-tito n* S l4 k m . > aod 4 r a.
Leave |u)»«iiu at 7 S * »■. -ml f H.

l-i«V TStlSS
l.eare Auburn Sf.Vi*»ii •» 4 vi.d l»t_h a u.
I.e*vr IdUom .at 7 a u , 1J a . and 3.V* r. M.

ON M’NDAV I'fir train «*r»ly. leav-ny pMrameBlA
at 6*4 «. u . and Auhurn Station at 1•• 3u *• ■-

The 0 1 a u and 4r a trema runninf through to
Auburn ftaimn.

K*met.g*ra far Ptaecrfilte and Carbon Valley will
take alafr*. <1 f.-r l.-nndn. rhenyr «ar«. at Fiiboa,
• •n tbr arrival «.f th- Ilf i a train, and tfcooe far
AuburnbtaU«*i-retain ** r r »«n

Soi'ahte armi |* *»uat* t a» tc jr keen made f«-r the
r** rptiitii of fr. gtit a? Auh«,r>. Station, tt will her*-
ft. r he re. riv»-d at • eer»me«*e tor bat point. Far

n»ta* , f » m »i 11, , m< r
TICKET OFFICE, o|«paiif the cars, m

Fr»*i*f ••net, ui.dtr the MhatClieer Hoove,
dec I H J. P KOHINSON. Supt.

®rormfS, Liquor* Etc.

L. B. BICHABDSON * (O,
Itmiwn t.GEO K. JUNES.)

iiilium

Groceries, Provisions, Liquor*,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.’1

promptly attended to, and foods dt-
li* ered fret ofcharge.

*7ir L. B. RIC11ABD60N It CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC..

Rtceiwtl kl; from the Original

Pacific Oil and Campben* Work,.
Iff? Pa.-kagr W.rraiitr*! fall Mra.arr.

FOB BALK AT LOWEST PBICES
*'lf !»•. ».

w. n. uo\tiiiE,
•iMinui dials. ia

FOBEION AND DOMESTIC
WINES AND Liqtioai,

OPPOSITE TUB TMEATU.
MAIN 8TBEET. PLACESVILLS.

I Jai» nj

BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
THE FIBST GUN OF THE BRASOV
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

jrsr ntcnvn at LASDrc*ir»
OlilUJNAL i-TANO. cornrr of Main an*
'HitMinrnto street*, nji|Kwik the Jrlrano
.lute 1 1 a l«rge and Dell selected stock si

FAMILY GBOCEBIES.
PBOVISIONS, KINEBS’ SUPPLIES,

OB AIN, WINES AND Ll®UOJtB,
AND THE MAT MAVM OF

CHOICE TOBACCO AND 8*0ANSI

Constantly on hand, the best qualities of
Crushed Su/ai, Old Rio Co#esf

Yellow *• Costa pic* “

China ** Manilla •*

Peruvian ** Java **

Powdered ** Ground, **

Fine Syrup?, Teas.Green,
*naps, asa’d,

Candles,
Macke/el.

Ovs era.
Olive Oil,

Coal Oil.
Starch.

Black.
•* Japan.

$plc«S
Sardines,

Lobsters,
Piriles.

Lard,
flam*.
Baron.

Camuliene,
|

Rest Brand of Flrur.
THE BEST QUAI.ITT OE BUTTE*. ImporiH AC

rectly from the East, at prices which defy M
competition.

Purchasers would do well to five me a call befqf*
buvlnjr elsewhere. for " One dollar ured la ••

as tw>» dollars earned.”
Thesubscriber reipfciftiiiy mu*;** A

of the patronage heretofore so liberally eilrndts
him. lie Is determined to sell everything In hlsllnf
at prices to tuft the tlmea and will out be undersold
for CASH or Its equivalent.

%W m Goods delivered to all ports of the City Ire#
of charge.

L. LARDECKERi
Carner Main and 8acrameuto Ptroets.

OppoMl* lb.Orta*


